
show that the Eddie Eagle curricu-
lum reduces gun-related trauma.

In his letter, Dr. Cowan proposes
that public health department offi-
cials may be well informed regarding
the vast array of research and refer-
eed journal articles on gun-related
trauma and have rejected them all as
being of poor quality, overtly political,
and disparaged by criminologists and
sociologists alike. Our personal expe-
rience with dozens of city and county
health commissioners is that they
have limited knowledge of the pro-
fessional literature on gun-related
trauma. Dr. Cowan goes on to note
that we did not discuss the protective
effects of firearm ownership as iden-
tified in, among other sources, books
by Kleck I and Lott books.6 Again, the
data are of questionable quality in
these non-refereed publications.

James H. Price, PhD MPH
Professor of Public Health

Associate Dean of Research and
Graduate Studies

College of Health and Human Services
University of Toledo

Toledo, Ohio

Lorette Oden, PhD MBA
Assistant Professor of Health Education

Department of Health Education
and Promotion

Western Illinois University
Macomb, Illinois
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Self-Reported Swimming Ability
in US Adults, 1994

In 1997, more than 4,000 Americans
drowned.' The drowning rate for
males was four times that for
females, African-Americans had
twice the rate of whites, and young
adults had higher rates than older
people (up to 75 years of age).
Although these differences in drown-
ing rates may be related to differ-
ences in swimming ability, we found
no published studies assessing the
swimming abilities of these groups.
Accordingly, we analyzed data on
self-reported swimming ability that
were gathered during a national ran-
dom digit dialed telephone survey
conducted from April through Sep-
tember 1994.2

A consenting, randomly chosen,
English- or Spanish-speaking adult
respondent reported on a variety of
injury risk factors. Among the ques-
tions were: "If the standard pool
length is 24 yards, how many pool
lengths can you swim without stop-
ping? None, less than one pool
length, 1-2 pool lengths, more than 2
pool lengths?" We defined swimming
ability based on the distance that
respondents said they could swim
without stopping. We classified
respondents as having "limited swim-
ming ability" if they answered "none"
(n = 1,361), "less than one pool
length" (n = 386), or "don't know" (n
= 122). The question was answered
by 5,234 adults (2,681 males, 2,553
females). Because the sampling strat-
egy involved oversampling members
of minority groups and equalizing the
sex balance, the data required
weighting to be representative of the
US population. Each respondent was
assigned a weighting factor, which
was equal to the inverse of the selec-
tion probability weight multiplied by
a post-stratification weight.2 We used
SUDAAN3 to generate national esti-
mates and percentages.

Self-reported swimming ability
declined with increasing age and

increased with increasing educa-
tional level (see Table). As a group,
those who self-identified as African
American reported the most limited
ability. For all education levels, ages,
and "racial" groups, higher weighted
percentages of women than of men
reported limited ability despite lower
drowning rates in women.

While reported drowning rates in
members of minority groups' corre-
spond with our findings on self-
reported swimming ability, drowning
rates by gender or age' do not. This
apparent contradiction may be
explained by exposure to aquatic
activities; males and younger people
may spend more time in or on the
water, or in higher risk situations. A
1996 survey of aquatic skills and
behaviors found that men not only
have greater exposure to aquatic set-
tings, but also spend more time in
higher risk aquatic activities where
submersion may occur.4 Men also
report drinking more alcohol than
women while in aquatic settings and
may overestimate their swimming
ability.4

While our survey has many limi-
tations, including a 56.1% response
rate2 and reliance on self-report, the
data suggest that a substantial per-
centage (37%) of the US adult popu-
lation has limited swimming ability.
Little is known about the influence
of swimming lessons on self-reported
ability or the resultant effects on
drowning rates. Drowning prevention
strategies will differ for people with
differing swimming abilities; there-
fore, it would be of great interest to
know if the drowning problem, espe-
cially among males, primarily occurs
among those with limited swimming
ability or among better swimmers
with either greater exposure or expo-
sures associated with greater risk.

Julie Gilchrist, MD
Jeffrey J. Sacks, MD MPH

Christine M. Branche, PhD
Division of Unintentional

Injury Prevention
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Cultural Competence

Dr. Chin's "Viewpoint" article on cul-
turally competent health care
addresses issues in health care
access and delivery that are not new

but have become more visible only
recently. The Issue Brief from which
Dr. Chin's article was adapted was
published by the Massachusetts
Health Policy Forum in May 1999.
That very comprehensive and infor-
mative Issue Brief, prepared for the
Forum by Dr. Chin, served as both
the background and springboard for
an informed discussion among public
and private health policy makers who
attended the Forum last May.

The Forum brings health care
leaders in Massachusetts together for
discussions of timely policy issues to
identify where action may be brought
about by public-private collaboration.
We had hoped that the Forum on cul-
tural competence would have such
an impact. Indeed, the presence of
federal and state health officials,
community health center workers,
and patient advocacy groups con-
tributed to a productive discussion.
The issues discussed included the

recruitment and training of culturally
competent providers, improved data
collection methodologies, and pend-
ing state legislation to provide inter-
preter services in hospital emergency
departments.

Dr. Chin's contribution both to the
Forum and to Public Health Reports
offers an ongoing resource for informa-
tion related to cultural competence
and health care, while the Forum con-
tinues in its role of bringing together
health policy leaders and stakeholders
to address such critical issues.

Christie L. Hager, JD MPH
Director

Philip W Johnston
Board Chair

Massachusetts Health Policy Forum
Schneider Institute for Health Policy

Heller Graduate School
Brandeis University, Waltham a
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